
a

low. These three are the prop-
ty of J.C. BRow~l~O.

The Lewis He3 t faro, on Main
Road,--5 a,.res, 8-1corn house,
very convenient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. E~y terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
go6d barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. PMd ̄  good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at tho
REPUBLICAN niece.

The La
Th(

T
and Literary News-Religious

paper in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies iu exlst-

ence.,’- Pail Mall Gazette. London~
Engiapd.

’*The most influential religious organ
in the States."- 21+* ~+peaaWr, London,
Englaud.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly roligiotts magazioe..--Su~day.
school Times, Philadelphia.

It is a ReiigioUs,
Literary, Educational,

Art, St.ry,
Financial, Insurance,

~cientlflc, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSP&PER
It has more and abler Contributors than
any three ot its contumporarius, It
.tdods in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read it..

Termn to Subaoribers.
One month .......... .30 One year .... 8.00
"£hreo months ...... 76 Two ye~trs .... 5.0(+’
Fourmonthe .... $1.00 Three y*~r.____ 7,00
SIx months ...... 1.50 Fonr yea~____ A.50

THE ]3RST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,¯

Only $1,OO per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

..... ~ ...... Offered.

Favorable combiuations with all the
popular Literary and Class

pcnodicais.

The V%ekly Pree~ I, printed in l, ohl. clear
type. It, Is ~taunchly Ropubllcau in politic,.

tl’eekl¥ <Lontenls.
An elaboratedlge,t of all thoncwsof the

wool+, Ooo,I ~,riglnn] slorle, froto Iho be£,t
authors, Spceial arLicles on iJtere*ttng top~ce.

’~he Farm aud Ger,len Dovartment, anas,m.
ablo and edited by a l,ractloal farmer.

The Helping }Iaud devotod exclu~ive]y tn
the Ivtere,la of women in the hou,chnld’work,
ilter,,r], cohure, serial advancemeht, nod eu
lerteiame~t..

Outings and Ino~ng* ca,ere to the purn ,,t+,!
hesitt,ful enlerteinmeut of yout~g /,evplo Ot
both totes |u every ,tattoo of :tie.

The ,dark0, Rep-rte come from every ira.
pore.at commercial centre, and may ho rnlitd
aS, o;’ n. **,benlulely correct up to the hour r.|
gotng ¢’, vress.

The,War Articles tbel h~vo attr.oted v.
mneh .ttentJon for lhetr lain!e,, m,d nceurne~"
wLII he continued through the e<,mhtg 3ear.

A I~nml)ie (’opy Free
Of b0th tbe Weekly Press and Its mugntfieent
Premium Lie, will be ~ont Ioauy oddre~e upon
¯ pphontlou. Bu eur~" y<m are geut.g tlia molt
aotl Imat for your money befort~ eabecolhing.,

Addr*$11

|TH~ PIgESS CO., Limited,
Ph Uadelphht.

sixth month of the ~ovenheth yo~r of
my hfe, arremtecl for a heinous crime.

D. B. Waz~so~.

- Solo Agent forAtlantio @o.,
Box 33, Hamm6nton, N. ft.

All Vegetables in their S e e cn

His Wagons ruu through the town and vicinity
i i i ill i i - -

[ If you contemplate the purchase of

Jl y Cemetery Work,
we would be pleaeed
to have you call tm

E. J. WOOLImY,
Hammonton,

who Is our

Agent for Attantio County.

He will show you sam ples and
cute of our different styles,

cuts, etc., etc.

Monumental Bronze go,

i

over 500 8end for
Beautiful. I?rloe LIM ~11
Deslinl. Olroulll~

Allen Brown Endicott,

I I i

I;o Heroine°tone jnd

Intend to Stay,
I uk ]your Imtaonnge M I propose to, I’

DO Oood Wor 
At Fair Prices.

Will de,leer uea~ the Stationo
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’ ~ .... , I’: ..... ~ ’~,’.~ ’ ~ ....A Br0t)klyn De~e~’m ~lt~ Abon¢ the ] Huutlpg;~,~o,,l~oaou~d BoP"tea on~ the
W~ ~Qw in Ume. ,’ . [ : ’-- -- ~ke~, Sho~orI~ e.,GeozWe, ,

¯ ’""e ": ........... s ........... [ .: :Perhal~ l~ ~the countrycan~u v~a3 u~t4m~ ta~ ~m ,rouen ~ ’ f U ’ ~the hazel stick n eald -~u~ton ~treet | be L oud a mo~e suitable place for tile
ahopkee~r. ~’It reaemb"l~aa*miniature ]seeker of recreation and.rest ’to spend
.tree, ls big at the end and has a large ]his vacation tl~n oU the shores o~
body. Hem Is one. You ace that the [Lake George. . The Clearness of its
wood is finely gra,!ned a~d~ t~t ,lie ~, waters’ and wild beauty of its. m0uutaln
nsx ¢ 18.~UlUe, J.he~H5 StlC Ira OOS~ ¯ ’ ~ ¯
gt~V~ntV flYA O#er~t~ ’and nn~’dnll~r and jsurr0undings, it. fine atmosphere, and
are much: affected by impecunious lt~ historic recollectinns make It a phtee
yoohg;4~en who ’ape the New YerM of momthxt common Interest to the
dOd~". Caues L am cnt in the. rough tourist. Its,facilities for hunting and
and brought to the city.in carloadS. fishing are unsurpassed. There is one
all some.m0unt~uno.us~l~tTlCrs many or ~In’d n£ ~.~rn,~ th,t i~ h,nf~,l with tn,,oh
the inhabitants do nothing else but ouY - "..~ P ..... :’_’.’."""~’. .... ".~.."~."
and ship oanewo~i. In one factory zest ny lover~ o[ tam spor~, wmcn m
In New York over ten thousand canes ~eldom mentioned as an attraction to

’are turned out dally. They are hewed
and turned wholly by machinery. Ex-
pext e~me.makets can earn big wages."

"What are the principal woods now

’Florida oak, English hazel, dog-
_ w .cod,~th..grn; boxwood, apple, mulberry,
diamond willow, orange, ]rucca~ red,
gum, cedsx, chestnut, hickory, pe~r,
llgnumvztm and bog oak. The last
named wood comes from Ireland and
make a most handsome stick. The
natives ~ quite clever at carving.
They ornament the canes with sham-
rocks, hsalm and thistles~ while on some
cas~es in -which the Blarney Stone is
said to be Ioc~ed up are carved. Hero
¯ s~ a Perfect bPg oak. You can see that
while’the carving is rough it is well
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Bab,htt s
Soap

Powder

’ q77(L"

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

The Pe0Dle s
Of Hammonton, Na3

Capital, $50,000.

R. 3; B~RNES, President.

M. L. JACZS0N, Vice.Pres’t

"W’. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
IL J. Byme~

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvln%

Elam Stoekwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Coohrao,
D. L. Potter,

F~axton,.+~ T.J. Smith,G.

Edw. Whiffee,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. 9. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One.horse wagons, with fine body
and Columnia sprl.gs c.mplele.
1~ Inch tire. 1~ axle. mr CARPI{. g~0 00

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ............................... 62 50

The same. with 2-inch tire ............ 65 o0
One-horse Light Express- ......... 8.5 130
Platform Light Express ............... S0 o0
Side4pring Buggies with fine finish 70 o0
Two, horse Farm Wagons ....... ~ to 7S 00
No4op BUgl~es ...................... 5o o0

These wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak and are thor-

manlike manner. Please call,’and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

:r~

?-,

"r.

i J

"L

H.  AEF nE,
FIRE,

Life and Aooidcnt Iusuran0e
.A.G~£N T.

Office, Rt~tdence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton, N. J.

H&I’.~ESS.- .....
A- f~l rumor,meat of hand and+ machine

nmAe,-,for work or driving.

Trunks, V~es, Whips,
Riding Sac]dies, Nets, etc.

La -Win"

..... H ~+m o--n-to-n3 -N;
"--=’-’-T

For Sale & To Rent.

1V. D. PANE,

Photographic Artist.
Hammonton, N. J.

~’~ne Portraits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to llgbting and posing.

/

Views of Residences,
++ +Col~j~tg.
Promptly done Im the most sail|factory

manner. Also,

Life-size Crayons
And large pictures Frames of all

at~les at extremely low prices.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
t++~..~ .L+..-..~.+ . e.~hJ,. ~"d+ .~Y.mZ+’~m.e +.. ...................-Hammo,, ton: ’+ .......:-twenty five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in location and price Garments m~tdo m tlye best manuer.
than any ot~er parsee in town. Scouring and Repairing promptly done.

I am also agent for what is known as Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
the Clark property, now owned by J.B. teed in every ease.

~u.
T. T SMITH, Yes; we Advertise

Hammonton, N.J. Because it is Popular I

¯ +.+%-.:~+,,’++~!:+..’ ~’Zr’"~:L 2’ ""

" , -

¯ [Entered aa ~esond class matter.]

.---T-------
.[AMMONTONo ATLANTXO Oo.,/~’. ~"

_ SATURD~kY, AUG 6, 1887.

OUt" Tarms.-.Our sulmeription price
to all within the county te One Dollar
per year tf paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two mouths, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subeortlmrs outside
of this county always $1.25 In advance--
as we are compelled to wrap pal~rs and
prepay postage.

key. O. R. Underhill has ~eeently
spent a few days at Dryden Springs, N.
Y., Dr. S. ~. Nivtson’s summer Sanita-
rium, and is enthusiastic in his account
of the home and its surroundings, more
especially of the springs of delicious
water. He reports peaceand prosperity
abounding.

l~r Mr. J. A. Tobln, of Huntington,
W. vs., came here one day last we61f,
was escorted around town, and was so
f~seinatod that he leased a house of
Gen. Bigg% on Central Avenue, and
will move here, with his family, very
each. We are told .that both Mr. and
]~rs. Tobin ate excellent musicians.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Po.s.t niece a~ Hammont0n, N.J.,
Saturday, Aug. 6th, 1887:

Adam 8epp, Jr,
Mrs.’C. Bachlor,
Mrs. Annie Pltdy.
Henry NoelIe.

Miss Mary Lembeck.
¯Miss Emma Har tenfels.

DON’T :GO HUNGRY
[o to

Bakery,
Where YOU can get+ .

rJL h e Be t
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

R+E M t. D
At the old price el ten years’

standing,

FIVE OEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls.
Cinnamon Buns,

~Pzes, Crullers
A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
Confections. as nsual

Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number ot

-’- lod~ers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse,
OONTRACTOR ~ BUILDF_J

[0f32 years’ Experience. ]

Steam Saw andPlaning Mil}

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Dr. A. Eaton.

Persons calling for any of the above Window-Glass,
letters will please state that it has been Odd sizes cut to order.

advertised.
C~u~s F. OSGOOD. P. M

I~" A desperate battle has been rag. i
tag for ~veral days, in our otherwise
quiet town. It is the result of a long-
standing feud ;aud though much blood
has been shed, the L. and O. League
has taken no action toward the restora-
tion of harmony. All classes ~ecm to
have taken sides, and on Sunday we
caw ann heard a ministerx in the midst
of his sermon, pause tot an instant as he
discovered one of the opposition present,

cause,slew the intruding mo~luito. Let
us have peace.

THE JOU~A’A L, May’s Landing.
The Egg Harbor City fair will be held

from the 23rd to 26Uh of September.

The sons of the late Israel Adaun~of
Bakersville, have pla~ed a handsome
granite monument over his grave, in
Central cemetery. I~ is of Quincy
granite, twunty feet high, and weighs
nine tons.

L. A. Down, while attempting to
board a street car in Atlantic City, was
struck by the shaft of a rapidly driven

Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Mauufactnrer of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made t~order:.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Spoctalty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split ifdeMred.

A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer nnd kindling(
$2.50 pr cord." CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

and his arm badly bruised, confining
him to his room for several days.

Mrs. Sheriff Lacy had a very severe
chill on Sunday evening, and her family
are becoming rather uneasy as to her
condition.

NEW/RBSEY

State N ormal & Model S0h0ol
TRENTON.

: F~ll Term~wilt-eommeuceon-Monday ~-
3tember 19tb 1887.

$~50TAL COST for Board, Tuition,Books, ete.~ at the Normal ~hool,
4: for Ladies, $160 for Gentlemen ;

at the ~odel 8ohool, $200 per year.
Buildiogs thoroughly heated by steam.
The Model School offers to both young
ladies and gentlemen superior advantages
in all its dbpartments, viz : blathcmattcal,
Classical, Commercial, ~usical, Dawing,
and in Belles-Lettres, For circulars con-
t~lning fall partimdars+ address

¯ h !,/:

S. E. BROWN & CO,

We think we are’now very We~
prepared to talk business

to you, on

FURNITURE
as well am

Cax ts&Wall Pa r
J

To come fight to the point
¯ which, perhaps, interests
buyers more than any other,

we will quote prices ;
Chamber suits, painted or stained,t18 to 22

" luth~ beveled plate gis~
12~.50 to

" antique oak, 127.
Bedstcad~ solid walnut+ $10.

" various s~Tles, 13.00, 8.75~
4.0o, a0o, a~% &~o

Lounges, plain, 4.~0
walnut bae~, in rap, 6.75

*’ raw silk or plnsh, 8.75
Extendon Table~, ash, 4.75 to 6.75

cl~rry, 7.50
" W*tnnl, ~0 to I0.

Chai~ common, i~r set, 3.00 to 8.50
" bent be~, oil finish; 4.00
" bent baok, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 eta mw.~.

". lsrgeem~ 2.25 to ~.00
" dining recto, each 75 ct~

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Mattress, 2.5O to 5.OO
]K~rblo-top Tables, 3.75 to 7.50
Kitchen, Breakf~h and Dining

Table~ 8.{)0 to 4.00

such good satisfaction that

stock. We quote :
Rag, 30, ~5, 48. and 55 eta
All cotton, fine, 50 ot~
Part entree, 60 to 65 ot~.
All wool, 75 to 78 out.

Matttng~b 22 to 35 ot~

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

WALL PAPERS.
Jon~ ~ L~w~qo~ 16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll

CONTRACTORS AND in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
$1 per double roll. We have

LDERS an extranice lot of Border%and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfactioa
every time.

COAL.
Best Lehi h .al for sale from

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at Jolm

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it Is needed.

GEQ. F. SAXTON.

Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

For white-washing, sealed up
in°cans. Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great¯varie-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes,

the Baptist Church for two Sundays.Dusting Brushes. Stove Brushes We feel like expressing our approval of
W. HASBROUCK, Principal. J, ~’~UI~.]~O~H. Shoe Brushes, etc. the spirit which prompted the churchesYet it pays to let you know about our

~a S= ~h~r~]L~ ~oods. Still; our be~t advertmemente Trenton, N. L ~L&~FXCT~n~tt OF in this move.
am the goods themselves. This is --"--"

" ’ " ~ " shown bv the packages suld of our THOS. HARTSHORN.
S H 0 E S give

I~" Dr. J. M. Pcebles retuimed, on

+c0ntract0r < 2u erUncolored Japan, Carltou’s. Ooolong, ’ Hammonton. N.J. e Don’t forget that we "Th, May, from his +rip through Eng-

rite
Form+a, and English Breakfast To.

’ ’ di en"s-an n
special attentiolt to land, heland, and Scotland, abeent a

. Ha~flL]~O n, N.J. Also, our best qua|ity of Java,+~gulr~ PaperHanger,HousePauter, f~ es’ m d Childre’s mt,e over two months. FAder Evans,m ibo, and Rio  ms.ando. __
DRIVEN WELLSremora calling again to remark, That is Orders left with S.E.-Brow~+-t-or " ghoes made to order. Mr. J. A. Burroughs, and three of the

: LU34:BER i eplendld tea I elegant coffee I so fresh, ....... * five physicians who accompanied him,
et~ Xee, coffee ground to order, while In Post-0fficc box 206 will receive ..... returned by tile same steamer. The

Form~Iv, in,m~fltw~quantitle~, yonwait. , prompt at~ntlon Boys’ Shoes a Specialty, If we make a new well, we (~ ~I~’-.doctor says tba~ all we read about

What ts enid of our tea and~eoffee ts -- make a good one, or no pay. "eVictions" and Buff‘cringe in Ireland le

HEATERS 1.e-echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard, Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOINRep,tiiine Neatly I)one. If we repair an old one, we ¯ true ; and yet, come of the most de-
Hans, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our

.
TEACHER+OF fnandingand hard-hearted of the IrishFmmlehedsmd]~epaked. Butter is hard to fiud betted, and asto ~ -- make it a good well,--or no

~ Cheese. why, we always keep "lull Pzano and O~sanp A good stock ofehoes of all kinds charges, landlords are themseh’es lrisli. Libel-
cream.,’ always on band. .allsm Is growing rapidly In Eng:and,

/lane, Specifications, Wo ~ve a good line el Dry Goods HA~O~ON, ~’. a. -- .... and Gladstone is thocomlng hero.

~¯ And E~dmatesFurnished
and Notions, Confectionery, (t’ohacco First floor--Smail, s Blocks " The dvctor visited a number of Infirm-
and Cigars. Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL. arie~ and Medical Colleges In Scotland

" -- Land Lime and Canada Ashes In car-+ ffOBBrNG lets, ~tt lowe, t rates poms|blo. ~1~, J, A, Waas~
Hammonton. : : N.J.S.E. BROWN & Co., andEogland. and says that the few

........ = hou~ spent with Sir llenry Thompson,
,+/.~,~ Of all kinds promptly~%teniteit+t0. We expect to do a largo busloess in R~SmC~ Hammonton. N. ~. . ............. :_._ " M, D., and the operations he Baw him

" Coal this year. 8o send in your order., - D~15~, KERMANN FIEDLEE, .................. - ...... t~,orm, In removing ca,cull, eta, were
¯ +Bhop,n Bellevue Avanue, nextdoorto Call and see us; try our goods, and HAM~WONTON, : : N.J’.: :MANUFACTURER Worthblsjouruey. ~lr Henry is surgeon

’ Elam 8tockwell’s store, like others say, l[6w cheap for cash O01co Days, --Ttie~day, Wednesday, abe ....
WHOLBS&Lg DRALEB IN tO tl~e K(og nf the Belgian% Professor

~+" L:" Orders left at theshop, or~t Bt~kweil’~
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. - " ~ ~f Surgery and Pathology to the Royal

~l’~v-’0T urgeons, e- ,;, --~ -," " .....-aT6 r~, @l~W ~t~mpt attvutl on; .....

Charges reuon&bleo P.O.boxS~. Of E]m;~wlllaelL ..... ~ochuge for extracting with go, when Hammontono N.J. --- ~" ."teeth are ordered. + i

+-.._ ,,~- ;.~ +-:, --+~,,7 ?~ē+- - ~.

.... +
/

Loo Out
...... FOR

¯5

A,-H, --+SIMONS’ + ¯
¯ + ,

their
evening. Si~cl~l b~tu~.

l~umd with + ~ Regular meetlng Of Town Coun-
.. I~b.TURDA~,:+AI~G. ~ 1887, ell on Saturday eyeuing, July ~0th. All

to membera prompt. Minuta~ of’ regula~

LOGAL MI8CELLANY. .and s~+oi~l’,+e+t,n~s morays,:
The folloWlng bills were ordered’paid;

Ii" The ~rult G rgwer~’ Union have ̄  lll’We..W~ sh0wi~, this we¢~.tbe Win. Ber.~h0a+e, m,l,S+.tm ............. lJ0 o7
~nV~a~ a,RCw delivery wagon, drawu~ rof Joseph C~t’s new lrutt x.,.r..¢en~ bulld|us ....... ,..,.., ........... 9

~r~. LW, B. Mattbew,/~ and her Jar. Judglog f/ore ~ th~so, and ~be de-
m~bwa~ bin, ............ ;..........~._,,~...~ ~ ~0+

children are ¥isttingrelatlves + at l’Icas- eerlptt0n, ,t will ,be+an:.Improvement ’ " Highway i Comaiittee ree0mmet+.~let~

antvllie. " ’
¯ upon anvthlng of the kind’ now in use,-- ’that Broadway be Improved from Valley

Ma~ter~S~mq8nd ErnestClark, advised laying Culvert acroia ~ain Road’
~ofl~.

presorvlng ’the fruit more peffeetly, and jvenue to’ J. B."llolre far,.. + Also

¯ Holmesburg,+ P~.,:slmnt tbe @eek so secm’ed (hat the snutlle~t child will be
able to open it wlth ease. 3. p~nt llas at Eivlns’ Corner, and the adoption o~

Bak erWagon !The Town Council and assessors been applied for, and the matter stands some method to carry the water o~ o~tMain Road. On motion Commissloeerthere for the want of a hundt~l or two of Highways instructed to carry out the
will meet to revise the assessment, on of dollars with which’ to buy’molds aud - .r

~rs. Anuie Evans, Eleventh St., Into market.’ Zix. Coast wilt make good that Fourteent:~ and FIReenth Streets
will sell household goods and farm tools terms with any man or essociatlon whowere riot opened for travel, and . t~t_he

~ ~w " i..":

at auction, Aug. 24th. . will famish the money ~nired. Wc
: Z +i .....

Notice the adverthement of A. believe it would prove a profitable in- andthereby.othem ReferredWere greatlyto lnconvcuiencedthe Ilighway Owing to the dema ~re cor~L~e’~ tO
W. Phillips, real estate arid insurance vestment, and would like to ~e come Committee.

put on: another wagon, to supply the demand.
agent, Atlantic City, on this page. Hammonmnlau take hold el it. Wm. A. ~Elvins complalncd that no

Lay in a good stock of fan%--the ~ Harry Set[By, for several yea~ a drain was provided to carry the water
weather bureau pt~llct another hot resident of Rammonton, dled, suddenly aero~s Main Road, near BaMa, to its
wave, which will prevail for at least last Saturday evening, at hls home, natural course. Retcrred to Highway - -
tWO weeks, aged 42 years, Mr. Setley was a soldier Committee.

I~’We are told that Mr. William during the rebellion, and afterward en- Ordinance Committal6 requested to
Black will move his pre~nt residence to feted the U. S. Navy, serving there as draw an ordinance .regulatiug and li-
on adjoining lot, and build a new house Master’s Mate. Through his fxequcnt ceasing all kinds of shows coming into
,or use. ohan of ellmate, and e ,,re, be town. We have a Baker from Philadelphia,

II~.We understand that one of our contracted rheumatic gouh and wn~ Committee on ~ark reported that the
mo~t ~nterprlsiug young men has bought placedentheetck-list. A great sufferer, counsellorParkowncrewa~notvetpre- Who is first-class, and can make anythivg from aloof or"
the Weatherby place, Old Hammonton, at times, hu was moztlv confined to the pared to give the towns title. Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake ; but as
including the mill. house. For several month~ he ha~ been Committee on railroad ~rossings re- +

have a much worse, uutll enlargement of the ported that ,the P. & A. G, It. It. Co:
St~ff ~-~"

wind-miil~ Mr.audC. H.force.pumpWilson lain tOthe rear of heart was noted, and no doubt caused would put up electric bells this week, "Bread is the of__.’
life resldeuce, to supply water for all his sudden departure, Funeral soxvicee and that the C. & A. R. tt. Co. would
houtmhold purposes. " at hie late residence, Wednemtay, con- put up safety gates |u~t a, soon as they "t+Ve shah make a leader of +.it+

¯ ducted by Roy. Mr. Und~hlil ; burial po~Ibly can.
l~.,Mrs Anu ~tkely has sold her in Monument Cemetery, Philadelphia. Committee on dutcctive {appointed at

farm and resldenee, on First Road, to a A wife and two little ehildreu are among the special meeting) p .r~sent~d a bill of
~ntisman fl’om Ph~tdclphla, who will the manymourners. ................... $22.2~- On:motien,-Cieririnstructe~to -..-’
take po~e~ion Sept. Is,. draw an order for the town’s proportion Now, as the season for Oysters has dosed, we have put ia

We wcot to Attantlc City, last of the b111--$1i.13.
Eaturday even|rig, tO witne.~"The Last Commlttcoon hall a.d lo k-np made

-- - ------P, elehrm. dDays of Pompeii." It isa grand enter. United Suuday School thetr ~ report, and .ere dis h d Slocomb’s IceCream,
tainment, well worthy a visit. : with thanks.

Mr. O. E. Moore has sold his Excursion ! Highway Committee were instructed Be~t in the World. Special Rates given to Part,s, Picnic%
place, on Twelfth St., to a Mr. Wood, to ~ that shade-trees were properly

of Pl~adelphta, and will move into the Hammonton to Atlautio City trimmed wherever needed. Sociables,. ctc. Also,

vi/lage aud open a fish store and green Voted to rent council-room to Ham-

gromry. ]~’riday, Aug. 12th.
Tho~d burglam turn out to be for one dollar per night, prov~diog room . .

Thomas arid is properly used, .............
]~senbyn, a hamlet near Vineland. Adult ticket, 60 cents. Mr. l~rowu directed in purchase an~

Thutlday’a Record says that Thomas set twelve hitching-peats ou town lot.

has been held iu $5500 by the mayors of Child, 30 cents. Adiourued. ~ ....

Sea isle and Oceau City.++,,o o+o+ ,.+o oo A.H. P I-’I I L L I PS,Monday last eutered .five or six com- ~ Mr. Robert Brown, whoso horses
1628 ATlaNTiC AVENUE, AVI.ANTIC C*W, N. J.¯ plaints for violation of the Sunday law. were killed by lightning, Monday, was FERRELL-- 8CULLIb+, At 1heir own

A ~mmons was issued in each ca~e, by lnsnr~d in t he ~er~u America lnsur" r~stdo~ee. In H,mmOll~{~.. ~1 .~.. on

FINN IN~ II R~’~EJustice Atkinson, returnable on Men- auce Comp:my, of New York, and has Thursday, J,ly 2~h, 1887, by the Rev.
received the full amountof hieiasurance 8. T. Hiler, Mr. WILLIAM l|. F~Rn~L~. ="

day next, at 10 o’clock A. ~. on the hor~¢s, and payment for slight and Mis~ 6~LARA E. ~ULLIN. _..._.~__
l~’St. Mark’s Church. Ninth Sunday damage to barn.. . ..................

after Trinity. Aug. 7th. Morning JAs. P. PAttEN, Agent. Lost.--OnThuradayevenln~,betwesn 0UR 1101,10 _ ¢, ~+ ~. ,, ~¯ - ~ ~,’o~ .~,+ ’ ~. . ~, +)." _,,. .,~o"
Prayer, Litany, and tIoly Commu- ~ We recorded, last week, the. ar- EIvins store and Elm, a silver bangle ~ .++,~,~t* ,~e ~*" " ,t~_,, + ,~t~’+ i,$v ...

uion at 10::+0 A.m.. Short Evening restof JohnKerns, and the reeevery of bracelet; thecentreban~Ioatwenty.flve .~’.4.- ~v’~.l++P~P -. .~o’+Itt"~.+’o~+’ ql~°~.$̄ "" f~+

+ cent piece, ~arkecl "L ~V. C." Rctnrn v .~;a~’ d++~ ...~ ,,,o ~,~ ,,~ .~- ,o .V" ~* ’- *--v-co- ~
Prayer and Sermon, 4:30 P. +t. The a portion el Harry Trowbridge’e goods, to the R~,unucAi~ office, for reward. ,+O$~¢ts’~tt+x~++~9.~.~t-~’ ~+t~’bd ~e+" it$$~tt~ ?t.~pttv+,$++ l~_ama+aM++at
Rector has returned,and will officiate. Since, we are told, Kerns said, ’*My X+ x~ ~- Sx+ t" 2’ £~- ¯ $ $~" ~t, Im Sv vvrlmra~lmanmqpAllcttOIh--| will sell at n,y’residene+, ~ @ 0 I, + + ’~$ + t: ’ ~ ~ + ~t

t~..It is estimated that there have brother Tim knows more about it than on Elevcuth Street. Hammonton, on

been 4,973,421,097,321 births in Ham I do," and a railroad detective found Wednesday. Au¢. 24tb, 18~7, n,y house- ~ R~p[~li~! 0I~" Olle It~! M~l[0~ ~r~

monton within ten days, and about Tim and lodged him in the Camden hold gc, Jde and farm t.,.h.

2,437,92~,P~4 deaths. We have no reas" cooler. Between tim two, so much was --~-’Mns" ANNIE EVANS.
--~

on to doubt this, for it seems as though
revealed that Deputy Sheriffbhaw came TREES AND PLANTS.

we, ourself~ caused the death of nearly down here on Friday, and with Squire I ~hal| have a l~rge assortme_P.t, of
............................ = Apple%--~r~ -Pesches+- ~’he~ie~-~md.

that number-of mosquitoes, loeB°n-and °thcrs-went-to-theplace
~ulnces; also, a flue stock of Shadeindicated--Elm station-and there, iu ~rees, l~o,e~, 81,ubs, Vines. ere, for -.+ :

I~’Thc contract for the building of the loft of the depot bullcling, found Fall plantiug, which wdl he s,,Id at vsry
a railroad from Pleasantville to Brigan- nearly all of the missing goods. The low price~. W.H. FRENCH,
tins Besot~ has been awarded to Con- balahce are probably bei!,g worn by the ¯ Old Hammouton. .+

Potatoes.--I have still a few left of+"°’"+’°+ The Weekly Press
/ will connect with both the Pennsylvania have not yet been convicted, and he did seen:h, mealy, a,d not a sign ,,f rol in

and Reading systems, not make either arrest, payment w~s them.
DAVID FIELI)S.

Oak Road, Hammouton, N. J,
~’ Roy. Mr. Randall nnd wife are deferred until the whole matter c~uld be I~.A cablnet organ for sale--good

¯ abeontoutheirBummervacatlon,--con-investigated, tone, I!o’d ot Ior. ’,,.++ and the Republicansequentlv, thePre~byteriancongregation ~’Mr. R. H. Hoffman; of Ham. " LEwm ltoYT, Main Road.
have accepted nu invitation to atten~ monton, died on Saturday evening last, Fatun for Sale.--14 acres iu Elwood

¯ ,-one mile Ires stati,m, w,th hoasa and
considerable trait. "Price, $400. For all
partleular~, tequlre of

FItAhK BOWES, Hammonton.

July 30th, at Koyser, West Vlrgiula.
Mr. tloffmau was for year~ a trusted
mannger in John Wanamaker’s Grand
Depot, Philadelphia, untll failing health
compelled him to relinquish all care,~
about two" years ago. He came here
with his family, renting a place on Fair-
view. Speudina most o£ his time iu the
open air, working in the garden, he soon

Wm.Rutherford. Notary Pnblic~
Couveyaocer, Real Estate aud Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the moat reliable companies. Lo@est
rates to all. No t wo.thixds clause, no
black-mailing, Addrem+, llammenton,
N.J.

felt and showed e:gnsofreturuing health, Wackerhagen Farm, B~sln Rox~l,
and was so much encouraged that he l]au, ul.),tton. [or eaI~--Z|d aet-e~ hesse

bought alarm on the corner of First and barn. Inquire u!
(~APT. A. 8OMRRBY.

Road and Thirteenth Street, and built a
comfortable residence thorenn. Last :]~r~Sh Hay
winter and spring seemed to affect him
uufltvorably, and in May he went to his .... For Sale. Alan

former home In West Virginia, where GOOD PASTUItAGE

his immediate relatives reside ; butthat
drea’d disease, consumptlon, yields to no
treatment, and the best of care only
comforts the patient in hls decline.
Last week Mrs. Hoffman received a tel-
gram, in zesponse to which she started
ut once for Kcvser, "reaching her hus-
band’s bedside on Friday. Our sympa-
thies are teudered to the afflicted ones,

I in their Io~e of a kind, nffeetionate, and

For horses and cattle. Apply to. or
address G.W. ELVIN~

Hamm,mton, N. J.

Atlautlo Commissio~~
De~lers in Cotultry Produce

o" all kill+t~.
Oolyhouse of the kind tu’Atlantlo City,

Good Pr.oo~-- Prompt Returns
Coeslgemeots ~olielteu.

¯ .W. II. WRIGHT, Manges

a year for $1,25 cash

mmmm~-+

Boots and Shoes:

D. C. ] IEttBERT,
D~aler lu all kiuds o!

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,¯

Brick Slore, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ~,

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly’d0ue, :’

+,~

.......... ?)Y

.... .’ +x:~

t

__~

,+,~.

+ . :

¢



ing about a g_i)! .of. water, with which.
i have mlxed,0ne drop of colutlon, of
.aeonl be had

r ~ they ~eke~t ~ua allowed.to gm.w
i on the place there is a conmnereme

’ oI their .becoming mlxed, with
oftentimes

ment has had
~Us, for on visiting
,hour or two aRer~nd

I~tlent an soonsr or later, andfound that when it m least expected
breeder. "~-:

~o the different breeds
to remove the a~lment in about earlier part of thel~ life. For instance
~our& I~ case of dlse~e should ~uoh fowl~.~.the Houdaus or any of
made so much.px~es befOt~ :It :is the lab;rig breeds will grow ~ fast
observed, that the sufferer is unable to for the first month or two} an~ gonet~
drink~itwxUbonecessarY to.give, urn ally meture ea~Her ~ the ~dl~
dose. : Thls Is early acco~pIL~xed ny breeds do, while on the other nasa ~e
pouring into the throat about a ~ larger breeds o~the Asiatic ~al~e
epoouful of the water, every ho.ur.- very slow in thetr growth for t~e"nm~
Such an Induce occurred here outing month, at least, but after that tune
the exeemNe wet weather, when I was they seem to takea jumpand then con-
ab~entfromone of the houses two day~. Sinus to grow remarkably fast until
Upon going to see that all .wa~ .ke~p~, they aze~ully, matured. These largein condition, I found a fine old fellow breeds am undoubtcly the¯best_ lo[
under one or the perches, ahnest dead market purposes.when they ~ kep.t
of acute roup. I ~eparated him from all the season anc[ sold during ~nebeTn
the ~t of the flock, and dosed him and winter, but my experience has
immediately, He .~oon lost a~ the that they are not the most profl~blereap ~ra~.~ ~m~. ~uV, ~nt~ i~ .to ra~e.~or~earlles.tm~_~et~. ~ ;r..
tremely w&d~’~:appett~l ~w.~e -~ ~A cre~.between,~J~etwo.btx~ls~ wm
amkln~ from atrophy. A medical be mueh better for early market, and
i~’iend suggested trying the homm0pao wilt partake some otthe nature of botl~"
thlcsolUtiouof’aa*m~m. :E[madvice brecds~ ..

t~]~en, wlth the ~ i~i~ll~ ’ ’ PARIS ~REE~ FOE TWE f~URCULIO.

TZSTI2~o Cow~,--~rI~e~, is. a world -.~Wo have ~en~ no notice of any ex-
0t deference bet w.e~.~i ~.cows..m L~:. , u2q6 of ~’aris
amount o£ mil~ au’d" ~u~er ~a~ ~ney" for the curcullo, and therefore
will produce. It is oftcu the ease m a results of trials made on our
herd’of dairy cows that one animal’s for protecting the Bartlett
milk will make aa much ~UV~c as two from the codling moth. The
or three other cow~ This cow will in past years have been much
z~Y_~_~ for her knotty and dis.
the other t~-olx3o~b-ffe~~o~emune.Y totted by the ch-~ulio, and a small
for the dairyman, so that the WhOm been found to contain the
three ,cows wlll not pay .l~: L~’0flt~ moth. ,This year we Irad them"
The only way to’~mcertain ’what" cows three times, when the fruit
are profitable is to t~t e~.h m_dividu- with Furls
ally. Te~ting ~ ~he. cows~ m, o~com~.
come trouhle,~ ~bttt’..:th~ ~y ~tt~ifty.:
people make money is by taking lance were left uusprayed. The fruit
trouble; those that look after the. de- growing on the spraye~:flrees..Was ,x-e~,
tatisa~-etheoneS~Jsa~.got.ahea~. While markable for Its’smooth appearance;
men who have no time to root away that on the others was. inJured~ and
with such trifles as testing milking distorted as usual. One

ī’hem~ nO reason ~zrsense m
- ~0r daY-man mt]]~ing -a~-0W . if any have done so. If tills

~nonthaw|thouoherpaying himagooa will exclude these insects h’um t~.e
|)refit. If one can not spend enough plum, it will be much easier of appn-
time to see whether his cows are pro- cation t/nm jarring. The way in which
£table or not, then he’ should go into tlus poison operates on them

¯ ~ome other business m which be has ~be ~ _und~Ud~.
time to 10ok" after tli~" xi~d.Ce~h~Y- de~ pomon is necessarily
tans. : .~._j_ ~ -~. ~:: Foo 
Cmcxs.--~he:fi~t meal~" wIilcn enuu~
~otbe given- until the chlck~ axe at .the l:’a,,4s green

lea~t 12 hours old, is~ ar~d-bo;l ~.e ~g, of

~rumbled fine. or -i~d,, ~fi~t ~. ad
reasoning

~rumbs mols~ned ~.Wil h~ ~ik, ~ ~ ~e
be likely

mal~e xt a ruio t~ feed nothlsg the fl~t deter the insects from punctunng
week except the of g, bread cx’uml~ the akin and depositing
~nd curds..When a week. old we co-
gin on cook~d oat meal, enthe polnt ofk&a

,toes, cooked r~Ce etc. nay beenough~to Rill themainute

nneal ma~ . _ w .w ~as ~o0n as hatched. The
"we think theydo bett~ |:worthy of further in~estiga-

corn meah~Z~tlt,~’~.thi~l or f0n~h tlon. .... " "~ ,
week;’i,~’~i¯ ~il ~d’~ost a~r ceo.ked -,i~ m found ~’pm~hce ~a~ b~ns ~o
food. adding a HttIe cooked meat ~hen not a g ~ed;c~op~.prec~d~;wh~t. One
¯ -the egg isdrop~c~ f~b~,~Ee(bill~£ f~e.! reason" ’.3~db]Y’~’ ~’tlra~ ~ney. ~savo poe
~uulesz Incests are plenty. ~ soonas sell in too loose a centurion or me
: they are old enough to swaal~w .~n9 roots will not hold in water. But the
,grains, give cmc~eJ corn, cracsea chief objection to beans as a fallow
-oats.-whcati ~etc., a~ nlght. Two or crpp_ is that they rob the sell of pte-

b~ly~he food- tliatt~e wlma~-planr
¯ :meal with thefeed--a tablespoonful to requires, phosphate aud. nitrogen,
.~ ph~t of feed.. ~eason the food shghtly Farmere who grow ~us m~ eumme, r
-with eslt and ~ept~r. Give milk to should save the~ land for spring gram,
,drink if you carl get it. _Fecal of~.n-- which will give opportunity for more
,-five 0~i~ix ~tme~ a day. J~ee~ all the~ food to accumulate before wheat
~vill~ea~upclesn,-bu~ do-no~.lsave.an~ ~ started In search of R,- ......
~ood aroundto sour. ~our, sloppy too
is respeuslble i~good deal of mot-. - A FRO~YrF-~ comb wouid"not

He

’It
wtporous

But when ~t Is wxown upon., me
coal a reduction take,’place t0’a~-

that is volatillZeI’.and thenre.
oxidized on comlng.in contact with the
air, and’ we have a smell a ocoml~mYlng
the’ chemii~l, action the same aa’m
many. O~er ca~s We h-av61ight’6r hea~
In eonneCtmn with lk~, ’L~clero, con-:
tinding his experlments~,wlth~a’.mther
imperfect instrnment, claims !

i produced, interference of l,~

is found
by preparing a mixture o~ finely put-,
verlzed metalIlo zinc ann albumen, o~
about the consktsney Of thln plt~e,

linen or ~otton cloth, and. by means
of bet steam coagulated,’ the cloth to
be then lmmemed in a. bath of stannio
cb~ox~deo ~eU"WaB~ied ~d .dried. ~Y
running tl~O cloth’ ~hrough arcller

tin film which has thus oeen
is said to.take :a fine metatl~

out in stout paper,
etc, when laid be;
roller, are tmp~’

upon lt~ and it can also l~e cut in strips,
coraer~, etc.

T~e question of how a cutaneous
nerVe,e21 (or tAct corpuscle) aplm~l-
ales lmpremtons .of. the. surface of .the
cuttle is ensaging exp~imental~atten-’
t~en.. No contact of the ,body~ ~uem~
the!~en~wry phenomenon with.the bulb
of the nerve actually takeS’ place, aua
there is no actual connection ,of:~e
cuticle_with the nervom~ tumc, ~And !
yet’ the varmty of ~msation nmJ~_ g
from the pleasurable .to the acumty
painful, is almost illimitable. Profes-
sor Helmholtz yearsago projected ’and
outlined an elaborate system of experi.
mentatdon in thin Interestin~ depart~

selentmte, the
abandoned...f6~-wan~, of

leisnre~ and the question he then prised
--hoW are ~aprvmlons of dlfferent ob-
jects communicated to the n erv~
corpuscles beneath_ the .ekin.?--hsa e.lept
for. ten years, untll revlvea a~eW Dy a

phyaictstvand-physlole-,
gist. "- .- :: 5.

TAe Solfero Sa~tary Amoclation has
Ismed a valuable circul~- of Instruc-
tions to mothers for the prevention of
blindness in infancy. Designating in-
flamnmtien of the eyes as the:main
cause, the circular recommends’" Imm~e-
dials wiping of the eyelids wittha ,t~r6,

linen rag..-This should be followed
cleansing w~th.~epld water,

of cold air to be scrupulously
avoided. When the Inflammation ap-
pears, if appear it must, cleanlinem is
the
sight. The edges ot the lids
gently annointod wlth soft lw.
slou~ly to prevent adherence; nut the
poultices and lotinns of tea leaves and
sugar of lead so often resorted to for
t~ purpeso ot allaying .the irritation
should be.av01de~. ~ as wen ~lgh cortatin
to destroy the elsht~. _

--a~, ~hlCh-:c~m~aS ~h~
price for perfume~ and is prl~l in ~e
East as medicine, and as a hayer m
cookery, was once abranlly guessed to
be hardened foam of thesea, or s i~n-
gold growth in the ’ocean, but _.Is now
kn6wn to-be-~-8eeretlon o£--the-nver or

"and: ~s evidently
of some disease-4n-the am-

ta]lty among the infant objectionable, to those ~ he It is a eofL fatty substance of
laflom .... f0wls,for I~ont and not for ~te t gray or blackish co)or, and

CAus~ 0FFIIACII yF.J~LOWS.--In re- but when the combs become frosted an egreeable"od0r When rubbed
Sorting to the. opinion ot Professor the hen ceases to lay until the injuredmember is completely, healed. As the or heated_ , It Is principally found
Penhallow qomb ms, ybefro’2en sbv~-tlmes .d.ur- floating on the sea ot warm. climates,which he tug the cold-s~on,:tho oiom~0t tame though, it m also obt~inea trom the
is due to from egg production, owing to the
~armo" States that "he is probably effect of the temperature, would be
mista.ken, b~u~.it~9~.o.ur.~_ ~.t~.some. ultean|mportant item. The double -Eutlndlaextunt on the rlche~t~o.t "soul; al~nougn varl~i~j ~g~exposlng_ quite 180tt ~ ~ ,~rdt~bles6~,..e~ ~.~s.U.S~ i~Lan~i’~ e~rface’to ’the-;abtlon ot cold, thelffthat the .Farmer ’fsllab]e to im rim- :ombs Oloser to the head. ¯ ,.
taken al~, A soil may be believed to

Tim small s~----~"~tlch often flow and . . , I’.. ,
be rich and the .mine time bo largely
deficient in some single essential ele. ~rongh farms are almost in valu.a, bl.e - A tc~rat~7~ of 570° wUrp~duce a.

_. ments, which would be the prime ~urces of fertility, if the mun wmcn dark blub color on polishe~ steel ann590° aimle blue. ’ Oil er.gtcaes .of any~ause of disease, ~lants and trees accumulates in them every year clean- kind:win answer,for drawing,,flm cete~ts

gcequentlyure compelled to s _l~ak..f.or ed out and spread upon the l~d, All
themselves upon the question of ncalmy the leaves, together with_~ne ~e mold

The temper for lance

fertility, and if tbe~ language is ex- from cultivated fields, nn~ a loogmen~
p’reased in the language of disease, It In the beds of these streams. Several
is pretty certain that the eoft rcqutres loads ~ manure as valuable as that
~u addition of K6me essential element, made in ~tsble~ may thus be eocumd at 5909,.

eggl grate the yellow rindand use with
the creamwith le~non :the J aloe ell lem0n, 1 tablespoonful of

sweeten to your taste; when the water, 1 teaspoonful of flour; place the
ane is cold, or. at least cool, stir dislt In a kettle of boiling water an~

~t rote the, creain and ~)our this over let it thicken;when cool spread between
lady fingers which you have at- the cakes.

ranged In a glass dmh or-mold; to
vary the appearance of the dish you ~CO~C’II C00KL~S.--Beat tW0 eupa
ca~ split the lady fingera and cover the of sugar wit~ ~ne of butter and flea
cream with them. tablespeonfuis of milk in whluh has

been dissolved one tablespoonful of
B~ FmTTz~.~After washing soda. Beat two eggs quite light and

and ridding the brains of fibre and add them. M~x two tablespoonfuls of
SKin drop them into boiling water and m~tm of tartar with hal£ a pound of
cook gently for..flReen minutes, uten flour and a teaspoonful of powdered
thrOW into Ice-cold water. When they cinnamon. M~x the whole togeter.
aie stiff..and -whlte wipe and mash adding more flour from time to time to
~them to a batter with a wooden a .make a dough. Roll thin and bake
seasoning with saltand pepper., quickly.
into this an egg, half a cup ot .
and two ( . To Pn~PAn~ CITno~ FOR CAKES.--
Pfa~ax~:flonr,--Fry Fare, take out the seeds, out into

small bits, cook in water-until you can
the tableepbonful, rqn. a e .traw tt~ough the pieces; J~etm..rain ,~hsated oolan~ler tO free.them of amcemrupot white sugar; when too
~at a~d serve ~ery hot, They are citron: is tender skilzrit out, letting.st
nice, draith and put lu the slrnp; cook un~l

" -- transImrent, then skim OUt. apread 0u~kRYLAND ~ISCUIT.--To tW0 plates and sprinkle with powdered
pounds of flour add two ounces of .la~ sugar and dry. I
¯ wet~rubbe~--.in.’one tablespoonmt or
salfimd’one pint Of cold water. Work
th~ doughuntJl inshape, lay It ona FoRCIrEESESTnAWs.--Four ouuces
solid pb~,~e, tlKe a meat block, and of butter, four el Parmesan chee~"v’~
pound, it with the back ox an ax, grated, wltll hal~ a teaspoonful o£
Fifteen m~uutes pounding makes them cayenne and four ounqes of flour..~Rcll

but’__ha~f, au hour’s makes it out thin, and cut in]it~ps of four
better. BreaR oft pteces of dough Inchagrin-length- and a-quartero~an

and Into biscuits. Bake thor- inch in-breadth; bake lightly, and
halt an our. They are serve piled high in alternate rowa on a

dmh.

PJtu~r~.--Prunes prepared with FLOATINO IeLA_.~D OF ~’RF.S’II
gelatine are relished by invalids, and RASrB~I~I~.--~rush a pint of .very
may be eaten for de2.~erk with cream, ripe red msphenqeswithagillof sugar;
Stew one pound of prunes m: enough beat the whites of four eggs to a stiff

until they are froth, and add "gradually a gill of
they are cooking sugar, press the raspberrles

odn~ of gelatine m a little ~ ~ straAuer to avoid the seeds.
~water.. ::When the prunes are cooked degrees beat in the Jules with
strain the water, f~om them intq~a the frothing eggs until it stands in
sauco-pa~; ~d. to)t the dmsolve~, gels- peaks. ~erve with a custard of the
tine and a’ ,c~ip or sugar, ana rammer yelk~ of eggs,, . . .. . _..,
~nt]y. "RemoTe the seeds from the "
prunes’, and:.thed put the prunes into RICE CAXES.iBoll rlce antll it is
the aZU~l~U;,Mmmerfortenmlnutes, soft, and-while’warm make it into.
ahd turn .into mo~ds that have been cakes or fiat,balls. Dip the balls into
wet’ W~t.h~,id wa~er.,~ Set upon ice or and then roll them lu
lha:ecld-’p~e’fOsttffefl~ -~ till ’thoroughly coaled.

:::: " ’ ~ - fry them In lard, Which iS
COCOanUT .~m~o’--H~t a pi~t

0f m~k~’ st h~g, Int0,it. a. e.mal! ha!f better ,than’ butter for this...pro-pose,Serve them with sauce or with butter,
eup or.eng~r. ’ Dmsoive two~ablespoon- or with cream/rod sugar.
fuis 0~’oom sti~ch¯ln a l:ttle of the

Of course

eider brother died. - He a bachelor

herIting Spencer, but wished to hlsure
his marrying~/z~tance

,-i.¢osa~
unde]

.... compliment Was.the prelude to. an up-
’: peal for merby. ..... "- .......¯ "I don’t

t down

lat~ :v~dtor)s
faith.

and-twept~
L tla~e,~ this ~tm’ won’t make any
difference- in the. "grand to~l’,, for the
debt goes on increasing in leaps and
bounds, in spite Of all £ can ~0,?’ :a~ ed
the,,young fellow, with a gz~ i ~ ’ ~

Don’t say that,, don’t say ~thak"
said Mr. Lazarus, deprecatingly, busily
engaged With wp|ece ot stamped paper.
Hem! Sl.n this, and don’t worry

yourself~ my noble captain.
" "lt is too bad l" said 8pencerAlwy~
starting at the "amount :,.named, "By
Jove I-it s-too bad I I won t sigu it..

rep_lled .~r~..

¯ "Well, here goes," 8aid the other
after .a pause) a~Lrdng his~gnalture
with .an alr of desperation. "it’s the
last time. If I cannot make some de-
flints, arrangement with you in the
course of the next three months, I must
leave you to do your worst. ’)

’"t~m~ =~ ~’t ~t you
taint. ~tid Mr. ~,

signature upon
the document care-

from the box They won’t hurt
you l They are my own private partio-
ula~~

Spencer Alwyn u~derstood the ul’;
lug;on tolthe villainous brand which Mr,

supplied as cash to his" cus-
tomers, and:laughed at. the man’s im-
pudence. He preferred a
however, whfch he took from
case, and waited tohe~ what his com-
panion had to ~x.

"i~e hsa~’a little
captain, and, a-certain. 3
8aid Mr: Lazaru~ pufl~ng

’*What do you m6~u
Spencer,’ starting. ’ , -

"OverdO;stead way,’" said M~ Laz~
pointing over his shoulder and

for :a

cer

1nil just now in consequence’
of some: cock-and.buR .story. "you haye
hea~ ?"

"Csptain,’you are in houor bound to

Were we to take as much pains to C~STOn oil IS said to--’-~oe an excellent There la ~proof plum. six eggs;: thud ’ghe "Widths,have been beaten to a foam that wll
~oe what we ought to be, as. we do to .ubrlcant for all kinds of farm imple- The prccsss of Jarring the tr~es Is at. " now beat this into the sold
¯ dkgulse what we rsaily are, we might ment~ A good wegon-gree~e may .be ways nece~ary, uo .matter wbat varle~ uutil ttalllooks ev~nan~t ilghL
api~tr like oursmvee without oemg a~ m~de_of equal parts of tallow, cantor (y of plum may.be grown. . . other hal~ hour and carve hot.
~.he troub!e of any ~lisguise at all.’ oil, crude petroleum and kerosene. \

Progre~Ive~----"---- Want to do
better than they have done In the past,
and the live farmer cart;so this 1den
’nto hls f~rmmg and steer misingo

t

Mr. Lazarus listened to this
specoh with quite a chivalrous
whlc~h lasted until Lady Gertrude

trude, serenely indifferent.to the money.
lender)s protcatatlous, "that as I have

" had-sush 01tier expermnce of
.... w~x’~*s, it

strong oxpressious. Shako hands,
izarus. And now, good-by I"
’*Well, Ilo is a hobte~

never

don

. .’ , ~ ¯
, humillktlng.~on-

you acted i for. the best, but I
thank you,:’..orled ’ :S~neer~
"I see now that td aVeic[~can-

e Isn0thing:for it 1~n~to’ ~pply
at’ dnoe to your trtmtees..:Bnt ~hatWill they thi~k o~..me,??’.’ . i " "- " ’ ~
.... ¯ ’Y’oi~’afe innocent-o~ the- Whole af-
fair._ But ofme :"
when they

but_toe ac~ shows

. ~*Y¢_~ ~eife~ons sympathy for e~ f~tendr ~
aist~e~s," said’Spencer AIWTn, rather

lmSt~y.:.:; ~ :; ~ : : :, ’.." " , " ’
payMr. Lazarusaconslderablodividen~ ~,~No/’~.SRencer; It wouldt -.zevep!’ my
upou his debt, when the current of I~ ~ere~.~hi¢l~I It~fer to ~nfess~’~ you,
Ideas was abruptly turned by the sight and,to throw m ye~ £ upon your mercy,~ ---
of aweli-known hen~wrlting~upon an enid ,Cbj~sta~uoc,. -lo0kin~ at~hlm with
ehvelopc which his servant handed to steady ~eye~ .~ho~h her c~ks were ........ - -
hlm. .... cHmaon." "SpeWer’, are’you blind, or

It was a letter from Cominnce xr~n. ~ yoUerueF? .I believe you Ibve me~. ¯:
ulng.. The young man turned pale as and ’I W~-glad of apt~te~t t6.brlng~
he 9pened It~ and his hand trembled. Y0u:to my. ,hide. Why :do]yo~ keeps-
sombwhat. He had seen very little of ~.Way~’Stm~*~r? Spencer, yoii’~canre~-."
Constance for the last two -years, haw lie~eme:from:my .embarm~sme~K Ifi."
Lug purposely avoided her, perhaps, .if, :wo Were e~gaged tobe marrle~.accerd.
the truth were known, because he mis-’. ~’S" WiSh: I kn~’W that~
trusted-his-own, strengtk-o~purpese. ~ fiend Lwould:-wait--f6~
He started at perceiving that she ad, a~erward.i -’A~d you
dressed him by his. Christian name,¯ ~ ,themgaey isby
though they had so called one another_ .....
from Childhood. Yet, after the inter l)~:cried Speucer 2klwyu,
val that had elapsed, the Incident ~ans:
ed him strange emotion, and brought L 0ely have.
the color o£ his cheeks again. " - " ’" :"> ’ "

All sentiments except those of Bur:.’
r~ ~d ~ ~ however, as
h~ ~ed to’ reU|., T~h lett~ w~.
very brief,oral somewhat

some great trouble, and implored i

moment’s delay.
cer Alw3m was flying to her assistance
as f~t as an express train could
him, wild with impaticneeb and
generous sympathy.

Comtance 3&mulng lived on the e~-
tato.:which #he had. inherlted~-having
~6~’.comP~anlofi~nd lid#iser n~. amlr.
able old lady, wh, was e~ceII( ~ly qualt:
tfi¢.~lt6 .~ her dutf~s. Spencer
Alwyn strove in vain to
cause of her distress.

all
-the

was to ask the porter
~wcll,.and he was reUoye~ to find
there seemed no cause for anxiety
that neither

g~td)Rn ̄ .all
trance door he: pe~oi~ no

¯ emotion in,her,exc~¢ a:~
an~unusual ~righ~ness in her eyes, ’

T~It was very
~pencer~~’ said
.frontedone another in the first vacant
apar~meut, "I knew I could rely
you. n . ’.

said the young man, with

the ~tu~ of , ¯ "~
¯ f,’~l~’? fa~d" tim. girl.
d.ocument from her pocket- .

"A w~itl" exclaimed Spencer, upon

came and handedit
):,said.the girl)

’~d Spencer, exelted~
ly.:~.~There ,is nothing to be alarmed
about. Whow I
added. "What is this

upbnabilll" " ’
what shall Ido ? .What shaii
cried the girl, bursttng into

the

’down. and
saw me about three months ugo,’~ ’
bed the girL explained that

but that ff I

,he- had:I ~ou]d, h~lp you.
my~namo willingly, Spencer, ;
am£//6v?~th0 man "told me
tha~ y0n’had refund paymen~ n~er,d~e~s ~
iS.why he We me tha~ drea~ul amerit.)) ’ ....

¯.That scoundrel-L~mru~l "
SpeRcer AIwyn, .beside himse~
liumiliation, rage and iudig~ mug.
-He ShaLl suffer for this-t"Cbnsk~
knew nothing of it. ’) ,, , .. ~ :,

"I know, Spencer, Mr. Lazazusl tel6, Puffed.alley,S
me ~," said the girl. "You will
teat he is not bringing tho"actlon.
is a perSon" [ have never heard, of.

,t I}~Ishaw I u trick of the l In
friend I" said Spencer, ~ ) :entire
ifrom, pent-up emoti0n.~
against yo~ must ,be stopped;: It is also
sca~idalous. ~

,"It ~s not money, that ~. mind
. _of the shumo, .Spencer I

says I must surrender to our spvor, to Lute,
lady the Ftmcygulng to --Very short visttes of black’ lace

confess for fashionable
"- the summer. -’wear

interrupted the young fiehtm of whlt4 which are
hts sensitiveness alarm at uot creee~ over the termb

the &~l in uate in ~h~t



I have leued the .Lauudr~, have moved

I

If-yo~t-coutemplate the purchase of

Any Cemetery Work, mmmm m
we would be pleaeed
to bare you call on

E. J, WOOLLEY,
Ha to --~D~on

n~ over ~0o
whn Is our Deauliful

Agent for Atlantio County,
.o-,.m.

He will show you samples nnd
cut~ of our different styles,

cuts, etc., e(e.

, Monumental-Bronze 0o.

and between thw-text and the talk of
Allen Brown Endicott,

Mael~r in Chau~ry__ Notary l~blte,
Commlemloner o~ Deeda, Suprome

Court Comtulss!oner.
Oity ~a11, &tlantlo CLt~, N.J

THoS. HARTSHORN:
Hatumout¢.n.N.J.

Paperffa~ger, ffou~eP~inter.

O~le~ lo~ with S, ~ Rrnwn & Co,, Or
Ju l’ust-ofTtee I~ ~HI will r~cx, lve

I oak your_Imtronsge aa I propoee t~

Do Good W orJ~
At Fair Prices.

Family Washhg a b~eoialt~
Will deliver near the Station~

8end/or
Prloo Ll¯t dW

Oirouler~

the pictures the reade~ lcoka and laughe
and laughs and lco~e agaiu. &ltoguth.
er, the book Lea ram product, and ~ts
purchaeere will not be dlsappeiuted.
l-ublished by Hubbard Brother,, Phil.
adolphla. . __

tald[ahee beyoud a doubt that Dr.
Tutt’s Liver Piffs, followed by Quinine,
m a permanent cure for Chills and Fe-
vers aud all Blllloas dleeaees, ~For eale
by all drugglet~. Price, 2G cents per
box+,

CnZLZ SAuc~.--Twelve ripe tomatoes
peeled-aud chopped fine, six peppers
and one oulon (chopped), oue cup ofviu-
egar, three tablcBpoonfule of sugar, o1~
~blespoonful each of clove*,, ciuuamou,
allspice and ealt. Cook gently until it

_..’_


